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etfe turn theItlM en cither may
fittfe" Governer Edwards did a very

ihlnir when he sent the State
deners and if Mr. Strieker re- -

fuw? go the rest of the and ask
ffiSctW rarker te com- - Inte the
S he "HI fi"frer by contrast.

A M. llcekman. the Somerset Coun-- v

Prosecutor, has been unending much

his time in New Brunswick, though

fibmnville is his own county Mat. The
committed innrnbnblv was

fi?Jedr"t . the old Phillips
where the bodies wcre found Sep-ffi- r

10. Is across the line in Hemer- -

JfCounty. The authorities of the two

ceantlcs have been Inef- - ,

in trylntt te find the slayers'
of Mr. Hull nnd Mrs. Mills.

Parker Htwy On Other Cases

Detective Parker Is in Toms Klver,
N. J., today helping prcpnrc the Oll-eree- n

murder case. Mrs. Ivy ('.iliprsen,
of LDkchurst. N. .:.. was IndlctrU Sep-

tember 12 for the murder of her hus-

band. William Glbersen. a taxi owner,
en August 14. Glbersen wns feiinil shot
te death In his home, and his wife
bound aril gilbert. She said lmiglarH
bad shot him a.'id tied her up. Iho,
Ocean Count authorities, unable te

I BOlve IUO injaicrj. uitu '""'"
Parker In te help, ttti-- i ne erucrcu im-arrt-

of the wife. She wns held for
the Giaml Jury, which indicted her.

The Burlington County murder spe-

cialist also Is busy with three murdci
cases of his own which will come up
for trial this month. The. most Impor-

tant Is the mysterious murdpr of "Hon-
est Jehn" Kronen, circus owner, who
was i.liet te death last spnni in ins
home nt UivcrsMe. N. .T. In this cui-e- .

toe, the wife Is under arrest charged
with the crime, with h"r brother nnd
a former circus empleye.

"I have net received Charlette's
letter," said Mr. Parker today ut Tern
Hirer. "I am extremely busy right
new, with several hundred witnemes te
get together for the vniieus ensus in
which I am concerned in leu. than u
month. 1 don't m'p hew 1 could de
much en tin; New Brunswick eiihe, in
the ewnt that Mr. Strieker should it!;
me te liclp him. until I get some of the
work 1 hae en hand out of the way.
It is an extremely interesting case, and
I believe it can be solved. It would lie
necessary te lay very firm foundations '

for it, however, and if I were In en the
investigation I would want te be able
te gie all my time te It. I sympnthize
with the little girl who has lekt her
mother, of course, nnd I certainly will
lese no time In answering her appeal for
help."

Mayer Discusses C.imi

Jehn J Morrison, Majer of New
BrunswM., discussed the i'i-- e tml.i.v.
lie Mid :

"The fainire te perform an nutep-- y

en the bodies of Mr. Hall and Mrs.
Millb before they were interred was ob- - j

vieusly u gross error,
"Candidly, I think Middlesex Coun-

ty authorities are cluing the best they
knew hew te solve the murder. Their
difficulty, however, I believe, was
brought about by tenflict caused ny the
authorities of two counties working en
the case."

"De ou think," the Mayer was
nsked, "that the authorities are doing
all they knew hew te solve this mys-
tery 5"

"I de think the authorities are deln,;
all they knew hew."

"De you think it would be auvUabb
te bring ethers in te help?"

'iTl. ... . . .mm ig u limner unit rests entirely .

with Prosecutors Iteekman and Strict-
er, and is net for me te my."

T. M. PfnlCTer. former Assistant DN- -
trlct attorney in charge of homicide

'

cas, in N,.w Yerk City, and new
Mrs. Hall's private counsel, asserted
tedny that Mr. Hall's scarf and coat
sent te a Philadelphia cleaner, const!- -

""""'y "" untortunetp incrJent.iiei hnd been in the habit of sendlti','
clethea te the same establishment," he
sail. 'Sending them se seen nfter the
crime was unfortunate."

Mrs. Hall, according te Pfelffer, is In
fwelpt of scores of letters dnilv from
ail ever the country, written bv crunks
who thrcfltn her and blame her fortne crime. She Insists en reading allner mall, and Is said te be up-- et greatly
"y the frequent ipptltiun of charges
agnlnst her

The county authorities adopted thePOUey of Wiii,,,. pveu local newspaper
ffen out of Mr. Striker's office.
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tnlnly Is hell In the house without my
wife. I miss her singing nnd light
hearted laughter. I tell you It hns
mnde n terrible difference te us. Every
thing In our little home speaks of her.
Days I work ns hard ih I enn, nnd
nights when my boy nnd girl are home
T try te mnke things seem natural.
There Isn't much te de. I jilny checkers
with Dan, my boy. nnd help him anil
lila sister with their lessens. They're
nice children, Dan wilt be In high
ictioel next year. lie Isn't quite twelve.
It's awfully hard for them."

Mills says he expects the authorities
te send for him again.

"They're net through with me yet,"
He laid. "ItV a mighty lucky thing
for me that I have n geed nllbl. I can
noceunt for cery minute of my tlmp
that night Elwiner went away.' If I
couldn't you can depend en it they'd
have had me In jnll long age as a w'ifc
murderer.''

The coming of the Stntc troopers has
stimulated the local authorities te the
nearest approach te "action" they have
known since the erlme wns discovered.
Ycsterdny Detective Cellins wns sent te
Philadelphia te fellow up a clue that
Mrs. Frances Stevens Ilnll, widow of
the murdered clergyman, had sent some
clothing te be cleaned nnd dyed. With
Detective Shelter, of the I'hll.iilelnl.ln
murder sound, Detective Cellins went farmers high
te the dye the goods but the nftennnth wa.s
sent, hut learned that there wns no
record that they had been slulucd with
bleed or otherwise.

This was the first time, se far ns lr.
known, that one of the county detec-
tives was sent out of the jurisdiction
in which the crime occurred nnd the
victims lived.

Te Transcribe Examinations
Fer the first time also the local

authorities In a court steno-
grapher te help with the examination of
witnesses. Fer seventeen days the
prosecutors nnd'' their detectives have
been questioning people who might have
known something about thp crime or Its
principals without the nld of full
memoranda. Frem new en every ques-
tion and answer will be taken down In
shorthand, nnd carbon copies of all
examinations given the State troopers.

The attempts of the county authori-
ties te exhume the body of Mr. Ilnll,

Is burled In u Brooklyn ceme-
tery, for adequate pest mortem ex
aminatien, nnve tnus inr proved ns
much n failure ns ether undertakings
in which they have engaged. Detective
Fergusen, who went te New Yerk ycs-
terdny te get the permit, returned last
night disappointed sere, without
the papers.

It was net Fergusen's fault, however,
that lie did net gpt thp permit. He
found se big a bale of red tape had te
be cut before be could gel the Supreme
Court's permlslen te disinter the body
that he enme home In disgust, prepared
te try It nnin today.

The prosecutor's office also moved
yesterday, following a suggestion made
by newspapermen, te get the two wells
en the Phillips farm drained, In search
of the knife and automatic jilstel ued
In the murders. The prosecutor's office
gat In touch with Jehn Hart, nf Seuth
Itlver, who Is the most widely known of
local well diggers, te see what he could
de about clearing out the wells.

Turks Fall Back
in Chanak Region

Ccndniud from race One

the armistice conference, provided the
Allies accept the following conditiens:

1. Ferinnl gusrantees concerning the
evacuation of Thrace.

'1. The eslnbllshment- - of allied gar-
risons In the larger towns of Thrace.

The occupation of Thrace by
Turkish nationalist gpndrmerle.

4. Trnnsfer of the civil adminis-
tration of Thrace te Kemallst func-
tionaries.

5. Evacuation of Thrace within eight
days by the Greek Army.

ti. Occupation of the western line of
the Mnrltzn Ulver by allied troops.

Paris, Oct. .1. (By A. I'.) Allnvns
dispatch from Kmyrnn, the Turkish Na-

tionalist headquarters, .says It Is an-
nounced the Ivemnlists have evacuated
the neutral zeno along the Straits of
the Dardanelles.

General Membelli, of the Italian
Army, and his staff left for the confer-
ence lest nlKht. The generals were
most optimistic ever their mission,

that if the Kemallsts showed
icaseuitbleness nnd a moderate spirit a
solution for ull the problems involved
would be found within thirty-si- x hours.

Ixinilen. Oct. 3. (By A. I'.l The
Turkish Nationalists today laid be-

fore the representatives of the Allies
at Mmlnnin the terms en which they are
willing te imree te a suspension of mili-
tary mecnientK.

Constantinople dispntches say the
Kemallst proposals, an outline of which
has reached the allied headquarters
there, were deemed "discussable, but
net acceptable" by n council yesterday
of the Allied High Commissioners,

generals nnd admirals.
In nntl-Gree- k quarters the activities

of former Premier Veulzens lu Purls
and Londen continue te be viewed with
the greatest suspicion. The Daily Press
sayn M. Vcnizcles has advised the

Government in Athens te
ngree lu principle te the evacuation of
Eartern Thrace, but te tell the Allies
that Greece will net evacuate the ter-
ritory until the Powers have decided
she bball de se as part of the linal
pence terms,

The newspaper snyn thp effect el
this plan, If ndepted, would be that the
(Jreck Army would remain in Thrace
for many weeks longer, nnd that tiie
conditions arising from this Inevitably
would bring war between the British
nnd Turks, It calls upon the .li

Government and public te put u s. p te
"this dangerous intrigue."

Streng doubts are expressed in
quarters ns te the justification

of the Husslun Soviet note of proton,
agninst a blecknde of the Dardanelles,
as the British Government lias heard
of no blockade. It is possible, hew

me xumn in uic xuuiiN u.v me min-- ...i., i.
cemmunderH may have the operative ef
fect of an actual blockade.

STRANGE SETTING
FOR WORLD PARLEY

Mudanlu, Oct. .'!. P.)
Never was there a stranger setting for
a conference of weild Powers than this
little village, en the southern shore of
the Sen of Marmora. Even the nres-enc- e

of the great warships of England,
France nnd Italy seem Incongruous In
the tiny cove belted with rocks nnd mud
which Is Mudanla's harbor, for their
only neighbors aie a few scattered fish-

ing beats and nondescript barges.
A few hundred yards from the point

selected f.n the anchorage of the great
lum Duke the gaunt skeletons, half1 Velstead
submerged, of two Turltlsli iianspeits
sunk bv British submarines during the
World War.

Nothing about Miidiuila Is Impressive,
sum- - for the bulk of snow capped Mount
Oljinpiis. ilslng majestically In the dis-

tance, The town Is squalid and de-

pressing. There 1m net u single build-
ing of architectural pretensions the
houses are of mud. shaped like huge
1 ties and the stores thiust their lat-

ticed windows Inte the imiruw, crooked
streets.

Then- - I" in sound of nillwnj ir
moteltilick te il.stlllb i'heie Is no
evidence of modern life, save two tele-phen- e

wires which inn Inte the offices
the pellic chief and the .Mayer. There

Is no restaurant, no postethce, no busy
markets

A"
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Lament Suggests
Clipping War Debt

Continued from 1'nitr One

thousand of our sons, there would have
been no hesitation its te our choice,

"Fate, however, determined the
cheice: it determined that Great Britain
and France should give tip the lives
during that first year, and that we
should fuintsh net our bleed, but our
money! taking, however, in place of
It the promlscs-te-pn- y of our Allies.

"Ne ether policy could have been
followed nt thnt time, I grant you, but
new that the wnr Is behind us and we
run fake a long leek baik, is It wise
for us, Is It just, Is it generous net te
make some compromise of this matter'"

Mr. Lament sought te contelo the
fanners who, he said, complain that
"though this Is a big season for crops,
our net money cnin will be small."

Farmers and Lew Prices
"I shnnH nttempt te nrgue the point

of lower prices," continued the finan-
cier. "But I never knew a country te
go broke because of Its abundant crops.
Se, even though our farmers suffer

I think the low-prl-

hurdle the easiest one te jump. The
. had prices

house where wcre 1020.

culled

which

and

,

.

i

j

.

J

in linn anu
a serious

one for them. In the long run, tney,
like all of us, will fare better en n
moderate price scale, with small fluctu-ntlens- ."

Laber strikes rise ns one of the most
serious obstructions te prosperity, Mr.
Lament declnred, "even though the
worst may new seem te be ever." He
nsked his audience te "remember that
in this country there are still traces of
urregance among employers, us there
nre mnnlfcst signs of arrogance In
lnber."

President Harding's veto of the
Konns BUI, "with Its threat te tax
billions mere out of the American peo-

ple and distribute It in such n way that
prebablv no one would receive rcai
benefit,''' temporarily leaped that hurdle
and "created n feeling of relief," said
Mr. Lament.

Of the tariff he said: "We shall be
fortunate, indeed, if we de net find that
In practice it protects n let of Indus-

tries that net requlre protection, and
cuts off from our farmers and manufac-
turers n let of foreign markets that are
ready te buy our commodities.

Crisis for America
Reparations, snld Mr. Lnment, have

net reached n stage In the public opin-
ion of both America nnd Europe sec-

ondary te interallied indebtedness be-

cause, he declared, it Is generally rec-
ognized that Germany "cannot or will
net ever pay anything like the repara-
tions total fixed in the Versailles
Trenty."

"Finnlly. he concluded, "de net for-
get thnt, as the nations of Europe face
great dangers, Amerlcn, toe, Is facing a
crisis, though of a different order. W e
have gained great power. 1th the
power gees responsibility. Have we dis-

charged. it? Fer the period of the war,
mv answer Is ves, a thousandfeld, yes.
Fer the period since the armistice, can
anv one of us search his heart nnd an-

swer yes; He have. It is true, offered
criticism te the nations of Europe. We
have shouted nilvice across te them. But
we have been timid and fearful of petty
entanglement. New we have, it would
seem, come te the parting of the ways.

1'rehi.ni.s Nearly Solved
Myren T. Herrlck, who tomorrow

gees' back te his pest us American Am- -

hnusnflnr in France, pleaded with tn
i....' i iimVi. ii Mtrime annual visit te tnilnv" . ' - - " '1. 1 .in- - rfwiiir..'it n.i . , .. ,. .
reorganization plan te enable us te reap
the fruits et victory.

I'nlcss this Is done seen, told the
financiers, the fruits of victory will be

Vt. "There nre three or four bridges
out along the line and it is up te Amer-
ica te put them in." ll" said.

Mr. llcrrWk the. belief flint
the reconstruction
1017 until Ien
seemed beyond
near solution.

K20000 T, ,
the tfM'AXX! i "

within a year program would be
formulated by America which would
lead te the rejuvenation of Europe.

Jersey Political ;

Conventions Open i

Continued from Puce One i

'
the protective tariff. It Is
high -- binding extortion which would
make Captain and his crew blush
with shame as veritable amateurs of
pillage. It will fester Bolshevism In i

this country, enhance the present un- - '

certainty In Dullness nnd will extort ,

the hard savlnus of the peer people
te the enrichment of powerful cor-
porations and In the interest of special
privilege.

"I denounce this tariff as the dis- -
honest concept of corporation -- con-
trolled Republican politicians mere
vicious than the 1008 tariff which i

swept the Republican Party into what
our incomjiaruble Grever Cleveland has
se aptly termed innocuous deniietude.'

"The pretent Inimical tariff sched-
ules subserve no ether purpose thiin
te build u wall around American In-

dustry.
"Betrayal of Trust"

"When 1 air. elected rutted States
Senater I shnll expose this betrn.uil
of public trust en the part of the
present majority In Con-
gress and fxercNe my entire Influence
and Invoke every energy at my

te end that the present st

Republican tariff law shall he
repealed and thnt a scientific revision
thereof be substituted which will net
disregard public Interest, but will re-

habilitate our industrial life and bring
back business prosperity te us all.

"Never before lu the history of poll-tic- s

has been a bolder attempt
te prostitute high Federal office than
was evidenced by the seating of I'nlted
States Senater Ncwberrj. of Michigan,
lu the face nf proved corruption. Heie
is a man who expended the stupendous
sum of a quarter of a million dollars teever, mat measures taiten ng.i list i bu S011t j tue Senate, and get awny

(By A.

lay

de

he

"1 pledge j my geed friends, that
I will never cause you te suffer the ter-libl- e

humiliation, gratuitously heaped
nnen vnii hv this: slinineftil cendiief en'
the part of your senior senuteilal rep-
resentative in Washington.

"Ami new we come te one nf tne
most serious jireblems cenfi outing us
today, one which has festered nation-
wide contempt of law and 'official cer-- t
option. I refer te the prohibition

amendment te the Constitution of the
Culled States nnd te the Iniquitous Vel-stea- d

Act.
"I am ngalr.U prohibition. I am

against the saloon. I am lu favor of
the manufacture and sale of light wines
and beer under Federal supervision and
regulation.

"If this cannot be done under the
present I favor the repeal of the

Act and the repeal of the
ii. .i.. ...i. i ...,..i,i .,,.,.i ., f'.it-ti- -C.lllll I'l.lll lin liwim-e- i lit nut .

tiilen. uceiis ee, ami urge me eniici- -

inent of such laws us will make this
possible."

Address By Sllier
Fermer Judge Geerge S. Sllxer, Dem-

ocratic nominee for Senater, spoke te
the convention In part as follews:

"The Administration at Washington
has failed te restore a iieimul condi-
tion In the ceiintrv and bj its vn. lllu

ind.'ii-iii- i and Incompetence has
ill turb"d ' "Millions ie eon

liuue. it Is wiliiiin' upon the riatutc
books ii t n IT that lunesis a heii
nil I iim'Iiss liii'i'll upon our people, i

l.uiff lliat will put uucuiiu I profits
lulu the pockets of the few se that
ctiuipuigu contributions may be made te

the parly In power. These sums must
come from the jieckcts of the consumer.

"The Administration has shown us
Dnugherty nnd Newberry, the one n
master collector and the ether a master
spender of corrupt campaign funds.

"What we say In our platform must
he practical, uueqiilvecnl and sincere,
for I. us our standard-beare- r, shnll
assume that your platform menus what
It nnd that 1 inn te carry It out,

"We must plnnks which clenr-l- v

exnress our solution of the Dressing
problems, among which are taxation,
public utilities, prohibition, reads, nlgnt
work for women, labor find etlieis. We
must express in these plunks only these
things which nre helpful fe our people,
these which will be of service te them,
and these which will lighten their
burdens."

U..S. te Keep Army
Out of Near East

Continued from Pas Ons

of Its army and navy the settlement of
"an nge-len- g nelltlcnl controversy In
the Near East'

"The American nttltudc is clear,"
the spokesman In question stnted. "It
Is te exert our Influence for humanity,
pence and protection of American Inter-
ests. Beyond the protection of Amer-
ican Interests, te send troops te the
Nenr East In connection with ether
matters would be te relate us te the
most difficult nnd dangerous European
entanglement.- - Our geed people should
speak with discrimination. We are
doing mere than nny ether people In
relief work, keenly interested in nil
questions of humanity nnd the protec-
tion of racial and religious minorities,
and we have every intention of pro-
tecting American Interests. Beyond
that we nre net prepared te go."

It was pointed out that the Ameri-
can Government had favored two com-
missions te Investigate Greek and
Turkish atrocities in Anntelin. but the
plan had fallen through. It was stutcd.
furthermore, there wns evidence te show
the Greeks "In their retreat te Smyrnn
bad devastated everything In their
wake," while the Turks, coming in
after them, bad "Inflicted unspeakable
cruelties en the population."

MENWONITES TO MIGRATE

10,000 te Ferm Second Greup Set-
tling In Mexico Frem Canada

El ruse. Tex., Oct. .1. The migra-
tion of 10.000 mere Mennenltes from
Canada te Mexico will begin this month,
the Mennenlte Church having ndvnncen
$1,000,000 te families contemplating
the trip. J. F. 1). Wiehe, their repre-
sentative, announced here.

The 1000 Mpiinenites who settled In
Mexico lest year have done well with
their crops nnd have erected ndebe
bams, grannries and stone houses, and
nre working en churches nnd schools.
By the tlmp ether Mennenltes nrrlve
they will have 'wells dug, geed reads
built and enough extra houses for tem-
porary shelter.

Each new family will bring two te
four cows, four te six horses and some
sheep nnd poultry. The migration,
whpn complete, will involve settlement
of 1200.000 Cnnndlnn Mennenltes.

BACK AGAIN, MOSS MP ALL

Old Spanish Swindle Makes Its An-

nual Reappearance Here
The old Spanish swindle mmle Its

.1... V...I..I. "t.. Phtlndplnhi.i..'.

tne

en,

i him nine ii wns niiures-se- te William
.T. Brvan. a builder of Second and
Sprucp streets.

It wan 'the same Merv signed bv
Pedre Garcia, of Mndrld. who assprtpil

he could net take legal steps te
obtain mi estate of $:tili),(iOi in Amer
ica, ami ir tlie recipient of the letter
would nld there would n rcwnr.l nfms..!..-.- !
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Fashionable Leng Gloves Featured
in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
in the Gleve Shep, Central Section

k.trrttitrn,

Leng gloves that fit beau-
tifully. Mostly made in
France by reliable glovers,
who cheese the finer skins
and make them up with the
skill for which French
gloves are famous. Because
of certain trade conditions

the prices en most of these
gloves are a geed deal less
and all were imported before
the new tariff, se that no dif-

ference in rate en that score
is counted in.

French Kidskin Leng
Gloves

gloves with ef-

fective two-ton- e embroidery; tan.
mode, brown, prny, black ana
white, $3.75.

f?Ioves with
Paris-poi- nt backs; white, tan,
brown, mode nnd Mack, or black
with white stitching, $4.7e.

gloves in the
same colors, $5.75.

(Down Stain

Quill-Lik- e Trimmings
Smarten New $6 Hats

Ribbons treated like narrow quills find new ways of
making small, ce hats becoming.

Velvet stiffened in quill-lik- e bows add breadth and
softness to larger, drooping hats.

"Fancies" that begin as quills and end in a soft brush
almost like monkey fur relieve one side of a distinctively
smart modified tricerne.

Leng pins, shaped and lacquered-lik- e quills, held back
the edges of a big scoop hat. bringing the colored facing into
sharp and charming contrast with the black of the upper
brim.

Ceque feathers sweep gracefully from the side of a
small "suit hat."

And real feather quills add smartness and zest to a
dozen ether charming styles in felt or velvet.

Just new and all nicely made of geed materials. All
just $6, which is very little for hats like them !

(Down Stnlrs Stere, Market)

This Ceat Pictured Is $42.50
It is made of one of the large family of belivia coatings.

Its distinguished cellar and cuffs are of soft black caracul
fur. The voluminous sleeves are braided from wrist te
shoulder. It 13 a loose wrappy coat and the belt simply
serves te punctuate the low waistline. Richly silk lined and
warmly interlined and priced $42.50.

Chew Chinchilla Coats at $16.75
have just arrived the s,ecend shipment from
the workrooms within a few days. Perhnps
their popularity is due te the fact thnt they
are silk lined throughout, yes, at $16.75.

Coats With Fur, $25, $30, $35
Three new styles!
$25 coats are sport models of brown

heather mixtures and have opossum cellars.
$30 coats are of belivia with flaring

sleeves that have either braiding or chain
stitching; the cellar is of caracul; the lining
is of durable gray striped silk.

$35 coats are of belivia lined throughout
with satin and having n skunk-dye- d opos-

sum cellar.
Extra-Siz- e Coats, $58.50

Goed-lookin- g ones of belivia with cellars
and cuffs of nutria and lined throughout
with geed silk. Sizes 40 ls te 50.

Tweed Sports Coats Start
at $10

and there are exceptional kinds nt $12,
$12.7" nnd te $20. Tan sports coats start
at $13.50.

(Denu .stair Stere, MnrkeM

Plain and Satin-Bac- k Canten
Crepes, $3 Yard Breche

Crepes, $3.50 Yard
Fashionable silks at particularly moderate prices. Women will

find that they are all of excelbrt quality the sorts for which they
would naturally expect te pay considerably mere.

Crepe Breche, $3.50 Yard, 40 Inches Wide
Fascinating silk-figur- crepes of which many of the le

frocks are made. Crepe de thine or heavy Canten ciepe
grounds with silk brocaded figures in sc.f.coler. Xav, brown and
black. Ail silk.

Silk-and-We- el Canten Crepe, $3.75 Yard
10 Inches Wide

Heugh, Russian-lik- e crepe, whuh is being se extensively used
for street frocks and wraps. Warm and durable, without' being
weighty. Navy and black.

40-Inc- h Satin-Bac- k Canten, $3 Yard
The nev. costume crepe -- hich is exciting such enthusiasm. It

is entirely n-- sible, niul a frock made of one side of the materialmay have tiimminss made of the ether Mile. Nuvy and bi.-w- All silk.
10-In- ch Canten Crepe, $3 Yard

.Mere of that geed Canten crepe which seems te hne pleiised semany of the Down Stairs Store customers all season; the best we
believe, at .3 anywhere. Delft blue, tan, cocoa, brown, nnvv'and
black. All sill:.

40-- 1 nch Black Charmcuse, $2.25 Yard
Beautifully heavy nnd lustrous; all silk.

lltuMn Stnlr Mure, lenlruli

Girls' Serge Schoel Dresses,
$5.25 and $8

Schoel opening until Thnnksghing, Thanksgiving until Christ-ma- s,

Christmas until Raster -- it's a long stretch, as everv sehoele-ir- l

knows, and the dress that's going te leek well at the end of it must
be pretty geed stuff te start with. Just that sort are bfuu serge
dresres, nici made and tuninud with small black buttons and
scarlet piping . Hie pr ce is Ss vts 12 te Hi ;uu'- -.

?5.2 for blue revg- - ,re ,.-, nilh sand-colnre- d m.Hnlh.ms out-line- d

in tsen.Ut en the blei-s- i an 1 ; culTs an n ket Haps.
I.eng-waiste- telf-beltc- d my . Sizes e te i year,.

(Iieun titulm Mure, iiaikii)
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French Lambskin
Gloves

tfkves. nlinest
as soft nnd beautiful ns kidskin,
in tan, brown nnd white, $3.75;

length, $1.50.

French Kid Suede
Gloves

Exquisite shades of mode
nnd gray come in
length nt $3.75, length
nt $4.75, length nt
$5.75.

Beautiful Novelty
Gloves

Special showing of . imported
novelties suitable for brides and
gifts. One style made of kid
suede with contrasting "pink-stor- e,
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Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
50c $1.50

Complete assortments
chamois-lisl- e

short Demestic
imported styles.

colors.

Strap-wris- t style.
length.

$1.25.
$1 $1.50.

Fer $25 Eacl a iai Cai
Gel a .Ijght-Weid- it 0?ercat

ami a Suit of Qethes
the Stairs Stere for Men, en the Gallery, Market

a man that oftener than net he has to
pay the combined cost for just the suit or the over-
coat both at $50 sounds like a pretty geed preposition.

The suits are all-wo- ol Wanamaker suits made of fancy
cheviets and cassimeres. Goed dark colors in quiet
patterns conservative styles.

The overcoats aU-wo- el Wanamaker overcoat?, made
of soft in tweedy mixtures and herringbone weaves.

Regulation or raglan ; straight-bo- x or belted
styles.
Other Liffht-Weig- ht Overcoats, $22.50 te $30

Tweeds, herringbones jersey-lik- e knit fabrics in all
kinds of indefinite mixtures. $22.50 te Conserva-
tive styles.

Men's Striped Percale Shirts Specially
Priced,

New shirts of closely woven percale that Inst a through
a period of regular service. Made especially Wanamaker's,se he can count en geed cut comfortable fit. Black blue pin
stnpe3 white grounds. Sizes te 17.('vn Slnlrn Stori. for en tlif (iallrry. Murl.pt)

SevenNew Styles ofAutumn
Shoes for Women Just $5

styles. Made of
sound, solid leather, well made

fini-he- d. Just the shoes
women who are particular te wear
goed-iookin- g, long-wearin- g, corre-
ct-style shoes are asking for

Autumn for they
anticipated paying much

mere than $5.
Black tan calf one-stra- p

with military heels
heels attached.

Black and tan calf black-ki- d

oxfords with military heels
rubber heels attached.
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A World of Autumn
Fashions

Reflected in the Scores of Smart New Silk
and Cleth Frecks at $10 $32.50

are se frocks
many prices

$10 $32.50
woman may almost
should like dress

certain made
certain style and

certain price" and the sort
sum stipu-

lated shown her.
That almost incred-
ible, but one must bear
mind the dresses
the Down Stairs
Stere are individually se-

lected, pretty clear
knowledge what Philadel-
phia women
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frocks, could scarcely hepu buy
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Beginning at $10, then, are I'em-- t tuilK sertu crnpi-s- .
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Likable Axminster Rugs for
Hemey Reems at Exceptional Prices

These rugs are the hist shipment of a sp advanta-
geous order pl.-ru- l nun ths age, months duiinv: which the
wholesale rug prkv has in many instat.cus adanced. Te
find such rusrs new se moderately priced h the rt of geed
fortune thai gives a purchaser a real thrill of satisfaction.un; ii.uienis aim oeionngs are right, toe. Small close Per- -
sian ell efts
and tans ;md

iPe Digger, holder Chinese ones, in blues

rx'i fci rugs
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